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ST.   PATRIOK'S   DAY

May  the  blessing  of  the  Ijight  be  on  you-
light  without  and  light  within.
May  the  blessed  sunshine  sh3`ne  upon  you
and  warm  your  heart  until  it  glows  like  a  great  peat  fire-
so  that  the  stranger  may  come  and  warm  himself ,
and  also  a  friend.
And  may  the  light  shine  out  of  the  two  eyes  of  you,

±:¥:i:gc%#:Lfa:::r::  ±geo:#:  #ng:¥So:ftaeh:¥5£ri.
May  the  -blessing  of  the  rain  be  on  you-the  soft,   sweet  rain.
May  it  fall  upon  your  spirit,
so  that  all  the  flowers  may  spring  up,
and  shed  their  sweetness  on  the  air.
And  may  the  blessing  of  the  Great  Rains  be  on  you:
may  they  beat  upon  your  spirit  and  wash  it  fair  and  clean,
and  leave  there  many  a  shinning  pool,
where  the  blue  of  heaven  shines  reflectedT
and  sometimes,   a  star.

And  may  the  blessing  of  the  Earth  be  on  you-
the  great,  round  earth.

¥:yy8:Tr:V::i£:V£L:ngL%£:yr8:3:?lug  for  those  you  pass 9
May  the  earth  be  soft  under  you,  when  you  lie  out  upon  it,
tired  at  the  end  of  the  day.
And  may  it  rest  easily  over  you,
when  at  last  you  lie  out  under  it.
Itay  lt  rest  so  lightly  over  you
E#%tox°¥€sS£E;  ¥%yG£3.quickly  through  iti   and  up,   and  off.

-An  Irish  blessiflg
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February   gave   the  residents   of  Beaver   Island  a   bad   case   of  F];ri,:i.`7:s   .?€.`.`   \-.
With  many  balmy,   clear   days.     Old  Man  Winter  hasn't   given  ui`,  yet  hot.th7u~
ever,   for  his  icy  breath  is  being  blown  over  the  island  witlLi  renewed
vigor  as  the  early  days  of  Ma.rch  roll  by¢

FIRE  OAljlj:     Late  at  night  on  the  13th  of  Februa,ry,   fire  broke  out  in
the  home  of  Erwin  and  Alice  Martin.     Ihe  family  quickly  evacuated  with-
out  mishap  and  through  the  efforts  of  many  volunteers  and  the  fire  truck
the  fire  was  brought  under  control.    most  of  the  inside  of  the  house
suffered  severe  water  a,nd  smoke-damage  but  the  fire  was  kept  pretty  much
conta,ined  to  one  room.     "eedless  to  say,   Erwin  is  now  plarmlng  some  rath-
er  extensive  re-modeling,   come  spring.

WEATHER:     The  weather  last  month  as  recol`ded  by  Fire  Officer  J3ill  Wagner,
is  as  follows:

~-`       High  temperature  was  49  degrees   on  the9th.

Ijow  temperature  was  -7  degrees  on  the  19th.
Average  daytime  temperature  was  29.6   degreesj

~       Average  nighttime  te-mperature  was  16.3  degrees.
Iotal  rainfall  .98  inches.

~      i:€:I  :#:#±:::  :i:c:n£:::m%:rF::rui8:¥i. inohes|
SI.   PADD¥ns  PARIIES:   ±hls  is  a  repo±t  on  all  the  parties  held  in  St.
Jones,   Iiamsing  and  Ohica.go.

Ibis  year's  St.  Patrick's  party  will  be  held  at  the  Holy
sponsored  by  the  women  of  the  Holy  Cross  Alatr  Society.     AI           _   ,   _   ,  ____I   _-_i      ^  A1

Iurkey  will  be  served  with-lively  entertairment  afterro
`,_      -,0         ---_       ._      __   _

a,1ways  brings  most  of  the  island  residents  out  and-             ,_,    ,   _.      ____-A.I-I+     ",I-+     r\m

ST.   JARES:
Cross  Hall,
f ine  meal  of  Roast
wards.     This   event

§E{{:.:£E[:i:%:;g,o¥e;Ljd:;tj;±g:Eh£;EaE5E:a_i__EE£:ht#%he¥eg:dacgE:tt3n
the  Beaver's  with  a  Sha.mrock  in  your  button  hole.

IjANSING  PARTY:     Reports  ha.ve  drifted  back  to  the  island  that  all  Who
attended  the  Iiansing  Beaver  Isla,nd  Party  had  a  good  time.     A  good  turn-
out  attended,   to  meet  with  old  friends  and  meet  new  ones,  with  a  counon
interest  in  Beaver  Island.     There  was  no  formal  program,   so  the  entire

6¥#±€ge:i:±dwE:,ge¥%¥:£t:ob§:::£€.g£:E€r±#g.success  of  the  event  were  .
Fred  Annand,   General  Cliairman;   Charles  0*  Earley,  Keith  Rasmussen,  Ron
Grant  and  George  Egbert.

:::3A:£: n::: ::::to:a::eig:::::?logo::o:: , i::ez::::?ol::T:y;oP5i:::go
way  on  March  19th`

IsljAITD  AC0II)Em     while   on  his  wa,y  home   from  St.   James,   Friday  +vening,
February  5th,   Era,nk  O'I)ormell  did  his  best  to  Climb  a  large  pine  tree
with  his  car.     Frank  received  a  severe  scalp  lacera,tion  that  was  deftly
sewed  up   by  I)r;   Haynes.
The  seriousness  of  the  injury  could  not  be  accurately  determined,   so  Dr.
Haynes  notified  the  United  States  Coast  Guard  to  send  a  helicopter  to
rna.ke  a  nnight-time  transfer  from  the  Isla.nd  to  Munson  Hospital  in  Travln
erse  City.    Ija.test  reports  indicate  that  Frank  ls  doing  fine,   other  tha.I
an  aching  bea.d.    He  has  been  discharged  from  the  hospital  and  is  recoup"
erating  in  Grand  Rapids.
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ANN   O   U   NO   I   N   G   .........

THE  i2IH.  AINRTAL  sl.   pAmloKts  pARly

For  the  benefit  of  Holy  Cross  Church,  Beaver  Island,  Mioh.

sA]uRRAy,     MrfuoH   19,   1966     -     8:30  p.-M:

V.F.W.    PuliLMAN   POST
10937  S.  michigan  Ave.

Ample  Parking

DONATIONS :

DONATI ONS :

$2.00  per  person

$1.50  Children   (undel'  18)

Your  donation  entitles  you  to:
SIAn  evening  of  dancing  and  entertairment

with   THE  BIIiL   STACK  BANI)

%Sa.ndwiches  and  salad  -  all  you  ca,n  eat

itAttractive  door  prizes

Rember  the  date.     Come  and  bring  your  friends.     Help  us

make  this  pa,rty  aL  success.     It  is  a  worthy  cause  and  a

wonderful  opportunity  for  a  good  time,  a  chance  to  see  old

friends  and  rna.ke  new  ones.

If  you  a,re  not  able  to  come,  a  contribution  can  be  sent

directly  to  Father  Ijouls  Wren,  Holy  Cross  Ohuroh,  Bea.ver

Island,  Michigan.
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GAIvm   NEirs

SIG"S  0F  SPRIITG:     An    occasional  Gull  reeling  in  the  bright  sun-J.ight  r_
the  lengthening  da?rs  indicates  open  water  close  to  the  islands.

Something  rarely  seen  on  the  mainland  at  this  time  of  the  year,   is  act-
ivity  on  the  Golf  links,  but  not  so  on  the  island,  as  quite  often  now,
Father  Ijewis  can  be  seen  chasing  that  little  white  ball  around  the  cour"
se.     One  nice  fee,1:Sul'e  is,  there  is  no  waiting  lh  line  at  the  tees.

With  so  little  snoTh  on  the  ground,   early  trips  around  the  island  can  be
attenpted.    Huge  ice  5a,ms  along  the  eastern  shore  a,re  spectacular  as
aome  are  a.t  least  thirty  feet  high  a,nd  of  grotesque  sha.pes.

Flocks  of  wild  geese  have  been  seen  and  heard  as  they  set  down  ln  the
water  to  rest  on  the  flights  northward.

the  woods  are  quiet  now,   a,s  rabbits  and  dogs  recouperate  from  a  busy  sea-:
son.     Ihe  huntersi  well,  they  all  survived  in  pretty  good  shape.

GEESE:     Ihe  Beaver  Islaha  Game  Club  is  busy  preparing  to  stock  the  Is-

t:a: ¥:::  %:::di:£t¥£:dag3e%:iteTg}isa£€:i:%E:n±£o:uS::::#: ' o#±±±ep=::

:;::;:#h::iE:i#n3::I:::It::!#:a::I;::riEi:::gE:£::i:i:i:b#::gE3
!::ny:#Etb::ispE::Edt:nt#:::dnigE::gw£:::etheE:i:Esn:::i:gb:a::leg:::
by  preda,tors.     Ibis  area  will  be  posted  as  sancutuary,  where  no  hunting
what  so  ever  will  be  allowed.    If  all  goes  well,  in  three  years  Beaver
Island  will  have  its  own  habita,tlon  of  Canadian  Geese.     Ihose  that  con-
tributed  time  and  effort  on  this  pro5ect  are  Erwln  Martin,  Bill  Wagner,
Bud  MCDonough,   Tim  Mcl)onough,  Russell  Green,   Jack  Martin,  Archie  Minor
and  I'hil  Gregg.

SHAITTT  10"  HEWS:     From  the  little  village  of  ice  shanties  on  the  harbor
catches  of  perch  are  still  being  brought  in.     Ihese  catches  are  well
ea,rned,  however,   for  often  times  there  is  quite  a  wait  between  bites.
Perry  Gatliff  and  I)I.  Haynes  ha,ve  had  the  best  luck  recentl"  with  a
total  of  eighteen  nice  big  ones  in  two  days.

THE   HUNTER

Ihe  hunter  crouchers  in  his  blind'nea,th  camouflage  of  every  kind,
And  conjures  up  a  quacking  noise
T}o  lend  allure  to  his  decoys.
Ihls  gro"n-up  man,  with  pluck  and  luck
Is  hoping  to  outwit  a  mck.

Ogden  Hash

REMrmER  sT.   pATRlcKts   DAy   I>INNER   IN  Holly  cROss  HAljlj,   sT.   TAREs,   MlcH.TIRE:      5:30  P.M.

ADMISSIohH     $1.25  for  A.dults  -S.75  for  Children  -Pre--Schooler's  Frec
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IHIS   I)OG  OIj±MBS   IRRESI      Mrs.   Eher   Floyd   sent  us   the   followl-.-i;   cL+-tit-`
that  appeared  in  the  REational  Tattler  in  loledo,  Ohio.
''Then  ur.  John  Floyd  received  the  month-old  puppy  from  his  daug`[iter  as

:6F::i:E' :iEa¥r¥£::e¥€ ' s±: e¥a:nd;:a:¥r¥°¥gfi ,  a:dw¥¥e#e±:ttt::k::.. PuEo:he
Prince  was  no  ordinary  dog!
From  the  earliest  puppyhood  Prince  "as  unlike  any  other  dog  ever  born.
His   fartyorlte  pastime  I?as   climbing  trees.     Then  the  Floyds  spoke  of  his
Prowess  nobody  believed  them,   s®  they  de.monstrated  it  by  pla.cing  some
of  his  toys   on  a  branch  i:em  feet  high.
+mf:£:  E.E±%::h::£u%E:yn:::££8r`E%:dt=:eta%d„8±E:%±¥:dD:B3.toys.  he  became..±`-_.._.A+    ^^^c]di-nc=   his=    t.hun€

to  uS  in  the  hopes  that  seeing  it  here  may  cheer  him  upi     Tattler  hopes
NIT.    Floyd   doesn.i   mow   ijlic"   I.a,ui,ici    I+.u    u..+~   .i_.__        T

so,   too,"

Since  we  cannot  put  pictures  in  the  Beacon,  we  are  unable  to  let  our
readers  see  the  Climbing  Dog,  but  the  Editors  of  the  Beacon  have  the
picture  to  prove  itt
HONOR  ROLli:     The  following  students  were  on  the  Honor  Roll  for  the  pa,st
6  weeks  marking  period.

I.lITer    r[.'i.I.iu`=;    uc+t3`^`+.+Lv     .-v-,.___     ____-unown  thrciughout  the  neighborhood  as  the   "Climbing  Dog".
:ul.lnce  had  .this  serious  side,   too.     On  two  different  occasions  his  thundon
erous  ba.rks  a,nd  ominous  growls   scared  off  burglars  who  were  intending
to  loot  the  Floya's  loledo,   Ohio  household..
He  .began  to  believe  that  he  was  a  person.     Vthen  pries.   Floyd  would  apply
her  make-up,  he  would  beg  for  some  lipstick.     Once  it  was  on,  he  Would

::::%|;tp±:¥: 31:p±%o:b:1::3rfr::£%:i E#±¥  ]t::%£n8n€± =r±:%g: ;  g¥: ofraimun

ii::;i:;:3t#:!::-mf::si¥:::¥!:::i:i::::a::!#::i::i;p:::eo:e::e::I.1   I_^-^  "a`+   a+,Oat.  him  ut}.      |attler  hopes

Grade  3    Patrioia,  Wo3an
Grade  2     Gerald  Oonnaghan

Kathle  mcDonough
Diane  Wo5a,n

Grade  5    Joan  LaFrenlere
Audrey  Wo5an

Grade  7    Gall  I)illingham

Grade   8    Ma,ry  Arm  Palmer

Grade  9   :¥:::lyar#i¥:ere
Grgide  10  Roberta.  Palmer
Gratle   11  Jearme  Wo5an

ptryilis  Gr
Sandy  LaFr

EmGENO¥  BE"EFII  HEljl):     In  order  to  help  the  Erwin  Martin  Family,   after
their  loss  of  furnishings  and  personal  effects,  due  to  their  house  burl`i-
ing,   a  combined  card  party  and  luncheon  was  held  at  the  Circle  M  Lodge+
Receipts  were  presented  in  the  form  of  a  gift  certificate.     Generous
donations  have  come  from  the  mainland,   also.

E:#:ne=£gn%::a:  #%==i#gw£::dt:ne¥::¥:  %L£:a:=f::e:?ank  You  to  all  who

NEW  RESIDENTS:     Ihe  Island  inhabitant's  number  has   grown  since  the  last

a::E±dof":i:y83%3o%e¥±#  &a±%¥nf:::L¥h%2¥±¥gu:o d:#:h€:±:n:. Da¥:;  8#:±¥=
Cathy  and  lammy  -have  moved  to  the  Island  from  Flint,  michigan.     Gerr.y.
Is   the  son  of  mr.   a,nd  mrs.   Jack  Martin  and  Eta,ncy  and  Gerry  will  be  work
ing  with  Elleen  and  Jacl{  at  the  Circle  "  Ijodge  this  sumer.     Welcome  to
Beaver  Island,  INancy  a,nd  Gerry.
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HOSPIIAlj  H6IES:      Jack  Oomaghan  returned  to   the  Veteran's  FT: -.-..-I.1   J-'
a  Check-up  following  an  operation  on  his  right  ea,r.     Jack  is  ric,-ri  rib.
to  hear  without  i;he  aid  of  a  bea,ring  aid  and  will  return  ln  August  =c`r
an  operation  on  his  left  ear.

Mrs.  Ed  Breden,   the  former  Mary  Margaret  Green,  has  returned  to  her  home
following  an  operation  for  a  growth  on  her  leg.  She  is  doing  fine  and
the  operation  was  a  success.

:°¥a¥=L:€yt#:SL££S!£:a±:2€£. fog-h%  £:¥  g:¥::n:¥  %oL£::±gEs¥::P:t£:in:°±:°W-
Muskegon  and  from  all  reports  is  doing  fine.

SERVI0REINS  REWS:     Paul  LaFreniere,   who  has   been  with  the  Job  Corps  pro-
gram  at  McOook,  "eb.  has  returned  i3o  visit  his  mother,  AIusette  LaFreniere
and  his  brother,  Leon,  ln  Oharlevoix.    He  is  also  visiting  his  fa,ther,
Vernon,   on  Bea.ver  Island  before  going  to  southern  Michigan  to  seek  em-
ployment.

Daniel  N.   Gallagher,   son  of  Mr.   and  Mrs.  Jo]m  A.  Gallagher,   is  upholding
a,  family  ira,dition.
Damy  enlisted  in  the  U.   S.  Coast  Guard  and  reported  to  Cape  May,  N.   J.
on  March  6th.

E::rEa!Ee;:a:::ie:i:a:::::e:? ri?eJ?:aT:raE::a::e:ies6::::  ::a:tea::a::
sta,tioned  in  Brooklyn,  N.  Y.

We  halve-received  a  new  addr-ess   fop  Edward  Palmer,  `son  of  Mr.   and  Mrs.
01arence  Palmer.

1'.   F.   a.   Edward  Palmer  US
120th  Avn,,  Bn+   totter  De
A.P.O.   Sari  Francisco,  Gal

55802884

f .   96307

?i¥i&##iij?#il#iEi:-%ii#iSiti?Si#%i!i}S:|`Li¢i+%iti+iSJ,t#i{-i5#S:-%iiiTr7¥S?%#%i€i"i:-#3+i:-i+i{-i:-i¢#i&ii##-X.i+##iai+#iLi&##i+#i?iii+.:'

BllAVER   TALES

When  winter's  fridged -breath  coats  the  wa,ters  surrounding  the  islands

¥#g  ;h::`g£:n:a i££:  €%E:;I:fr`g:S±£:y:::magfe#;  ;E£S,h?bat  Were  made  of

Most  notable  of  ice  traveler's  are  the  men  who  made  _up-the  list  of  86a-

¥=£k[£±%#dtfem:::n=::a:erfiav:##:  £:¥Sm¥¥:=ytfe£:yin:¥ I:::  :£: i:n€£:s e
men,  a  trip  from  Beaver  Island  to  Cross,  Village  and  back  was  all  in  a_, a  team

.through
days  work.     For  safety  sake  this   job  was  most  always  handled
of  two. men  with  horse  ?nd  sl\eigh. '   Beginning ,in  .the  late  1800
193-0,  wa.s  roughly  the  era  of  the  ice  carriers.

Ihe  names   of  Paul  LaBlance,   Frank  a.nd`  Oarl`  Iieft,-'Wl1,lie  Boyle  .(Brultz) ,
Joe  Alphonse,  Harlem  Gal|agher,   Ge6'rge  Williams,  Jack  Anthony,  Raymond

¥::Dg±g;8 :  8%:rg:£d:::::3hE££f¥::+i eagEb8£:±L3:n":¥S±£r::5 ,% %E::::L#fio
filled,1n  short.  periods,  make  up  the  list.    Around  each  man,  many  stor-
ies  could  be  told  of  harrowing  experiences  and  bitter  battles  with  the
winter  elements  of  the  N,orthern  Ijake'.
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Winters  of. the  past  seemed  to  be  more  severe  and  the  ice  th-.   „
caution  was   the  byword  in  Crossing  the  ice  to  Cross  Villageo     Be.t,i,.Jc,t`,i'i
island  currents  a,1ways  keep  the  lee  thin  in  certain  areas  and  visabil::.. ':.-
Was  not  always   good,   so  on  various   occa,sions  problems   did  come  up  that
made  many  of  these  trips   into  ta.1es  of  adventure  that  would  make  fict..r`L
stories  seem  like  a  oonduoted  tour  through  a  rose  garden.

Ainost  unbelieva,ble  is  the  tale  of  endurance  of  Dan  Oornstalk,  a  High
Island  Indian,  who  on  severa.1  occasions,  picked  up  the  mail  at  the  Bea-

#?I:::a:!::::::::i;rye,::#¥?::;::e;I:E!:::p:::i:!]|t:fa;:;::#!g:¥:::::
a  mountain  of  difference  between  walking  on  a  sidewalk  in  the  middle  of
May  and  Walking  across  the  icy  wastes  of  liake  M.ichigan  in  mid-winter.
Pressure  ridges  of  ice  have  either  got  to  be  climbed  over  or  walked  aL-
round,  solid  ice  isn't  a.1ways  ln  a,  straight  line  from  point  to  point

:£g ed:i:t£¥§p S€:Wfy'[a %¥£:T¥  Sit;°£Ei±:a¥ea:EetE:L3gye#:: e%#yh:£¥g;ve::n
He  picked  up  the  return  mail  a.nd  headed  out  a,gain.     Before  da,r]mess  bro-
ught  the  day  to  a  close,  he  made  it  back,  not  only  to  St.  James  but  to
his  hone  on  H.igh  Island.     For  a  man  in  good  sha,pe,   a,  hike  from  Beaver  to
High  Island  and  ba.ck  a.gain  would  be  considered  a  mighty  good  day's  out-

in  near-catastr6phe.-     6n  a  return  trip,  Carl  Ijeft  and  Joe  Floyd  were

in8.

Average  mail  trips  to  Cross  Village  with  horse  and  sleigh,  took  the  bet-
ter  pa,rt  of  a  day,  with  a  stop  at  Hod  Island  to  feed  and  rest  the  horse.
Many  trips  were  uneventful  and  pleasant,  with  many  a  good  time  ln  Cross
Village  before  returning  the  next  da,y.     Ihere  were  occasions  when  the
trip  back  was  left  entirely  up  to  the  horse,  since  the  Carriers  had  met
too  many  frlenas,  the  night  before,  and  merely  covered  up  in  the  sleigh
and  went  to  sleep,   oftentlmes  not  waking  up  until  the  horse  had  stopped
at  the  St.   James  Post  Office.

Ice  conditions  can  change  in  a  very  short  period  of  time,   due  to  wind
and  temperature,  maFlng  some  trips  that  start  out  in  fine  shape,   end  up

making  good  time-with  the  wind  on  their  baclcs_,  wh?n  su.ddenly  their
1urch€d~up  under  them,   forcing  then  to  jump  Clear.    A  pressure  ridge
caught  th-e  sleigh,  mail  and  ail  in  a  holocaust  of  crushing  ice.     Ihe  men
watched  in  awe  as  the  rapidly  growing  ridge  of  ice  ground  the  sleigh  to
splinters  and  the  mail,  too,  wa,s  consumed.     Ihe  following  day,   they  re-
turned  to  the  scene  ln  hopes  of  reooverlng  the  mail.    By  then,  what  had
been  a  towering  ridge  of  lee,   over  thiri:y  feel;  high,   there  was  nothing.
No  ridge,  no  sleigh  and  alas!     No  mail  bag.

Iii:[giji;if::i;Ii##e;,!Iiifli:Ii;:ii::ill:;i:::i::g#:?i:ii:::I::-
ice  between  Hog  Island  Reef  and  Hog  Island,   forced  Frank  and  Jim  to
walk  ahead  to  sound  for  solid  ice,  while  George  led  th?  horse.     George
lost  his  footing  on  a  piece  of  heaved  ice  and  fell  ha.rd,   cracking  the
vack  of  his  head  on  the  ice.     George  got  right  up  so  Frank  and  Jim  never
realized  tha.t  actually  George  had  faiocked  himself  nearly  senseless.
Finding  a  safe  route  around  a  bad  spot  of  ice,  Frank  and  Jim  motioned
George   to   come   on;

RTot  comprehending  their  notions,  George  drove  the  horse  onto  the  weak
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ice  and  went  through:     Horrified,   Frank  and  Jim  looked  back:to  f5ee  Get ,-.- i,-e
__       ¥:::ta£±efe±%  ¥:t::[¥5t±c:,Ltfgg:::e  g%gr3:Sggg±ot,:.;;sit:.:`¥c[sc±:;+ef£: i:`=gj: i.1::,: ,

a   Suit   of   cast   iron.   making  the   last   leg   of  tliie  I.+nip   a   fro!7i,.t..:.  `..L.;`j.IL`
P.eachlng   the   shelter  .of  home  was   not   onl'/  welccime   but   a   lil.es`3`` ..-.. ~`,.i.,=      'l`1.`L.,

__        .t.;Irocess   of   thawing   out   was   long   and   pa.inful5`   ei3pec?ially   ftj:,.:'   `;cT:,`:i-:=*   1.'`'i..i•Liams,   Who   had   froze   his   .toes   so   ba.diy   they   h.ad   to   be   ampi.i..`L;3  ` .,-.. i.i.    .+i].:'   .`:.'.
•tinately   Caused  his   deatho      P.egardless   of   the   .iang'±:L's   aiitl.   3.'i;:.`.`..:I+`,?,'.`,i..'..f.:3.,
`these  men   lilced  i.ne  work  i',,r+d  met,   tli+,e   ohal:lenge  with  a   gi:iff   ±`..i..ij.r.is`   as

~      they  trod  a  most  uiiilsual  H9.il  raute;

:.#%iti+ei###iii'cia%i¥S?i?-:&ii#ii#-::-i:.i{-€:--::-i:-?:.-`i3?-:i-:`1%i`.i:~:}ii-::-€?Sii?``&iii{-i?S?#-}:~#.;:-#i:-i}€?S:-.::-i&ii#i:-5ii?3¢-:iiSi&itias#-*iiiH,Lil,;\'i,.,.,,

CI!issIFIED  AI)VERIIS IIJG

FOR  SAliE:     Cottage  for  sr',.1e  in  Beaver  Harboro     Contact  Jewell  Gillespie3
Stt   James,  Michigan  -4S;`i','52.

_      g8:e§AE:i  s:i:  :€rB::`Lr:r_°::s¥|€:£8  a;¥£o!±LOLS  3t2LL::S:L:€sB:=¥e:vg:E£3E:.   40
Oontaot  Vernon  H.   IiaFrenj.ere9   Sto   J`ames8   Mic-riigan  -49782.

_      FOR  SAI.E:     Portable  vyhi+.e  -L]oreelain  refrigerator9   19  x  21  x  22''.     Little
used  -$50.00.     L.   I.  Ro.un'tree,   St.   Ja,meg,  Michigan  -49782,  Phone  448-
5733,   Area  Code   616;

&iii,il%##*ii##ii¢?¢&iS##i&i?###ii##S,iii,i:-iS%Siiii'r#?`'###i?i'i?%###i?#S'%#f5i?##i?#%#i1#iiii#ii#¢?i+##i,###i:.i?#if

Since  this  is  St.  Patrickts  month  we  will  give  the  following  toast  to  you
on  March  17th.

"Sl`ainte   !gus  saoghal  agat"

(riealt`n  and  long  life  to  yoti)


